**Annex 1**

Current list of locations under which dogs are prohibited under ‘Prohibiting dogs from children’s play areas and directing dogs to be kept on leads’ byelaws - 2004

- Lower Road (enclosed play area), Faversham
- Bysingwood road (enclosed play area), Faversham
- Anne Boleyn Close (enclosed play area), Eastchurch, Sheppey
- Murston Park (enclosed play area), Murston, Sittingbourne
- Denbigh Close (enclosed play area), Sittingbourne
- Second Avenue (enclosed play area), Rushenden, Sheppey
- Faversham swimming pool (enclosed play area), Faversham
- King Georges Playing Field (AKA The Mount), (enclosed play area), Ospringe, Faversham
- Noreen Avenue (enclosed play area), Minster, Sheerness
- Brook Road (enclosed play area), Faversham
- North Preston (enclosed play area), Faversham
- Parsonage Chase (AKA Lovell Road), (enclosed play area), Minster, Sheppey
- Rectory Road (enclosed play area), Sittingbourne
- Milton Regis Recreation Ground (enclosed play area), Sittingbourne
- King Georges Playing Field (enclosed play area), Sittingbourne
- Beachfields (enclosed play area), Sheppey
- Canal Bank (enclosed play area), Sheerness, Sheppey
- Millfield (enclosed play area), Faversham
- Vincent Gardens (enclosed play area), Sheppey
- Johnson Road (enclosed play area), Sittingbourne
- The Spinney (enclosed play area), Leysdown, Sheppey
- Festival Field (enclosed play area), Sheppey
- Selling Millennium Project (enclosed play area), Selling, Faversham
- Batteries Close (enclosed play area), Lynstead, Faversham
- Warden Bay Village Hall (enclosed play area), Warden Bay, Sheppey
- Hazebrourk Road (enclosed play area), Faversham
- The Grove (enclosed play area), Sittingbourne
- Dickson Field (enclosed play area), Sheppey
- Kemsley Recreation Ground (enclosed play area), Kemsley, Sittingbourne
- Sittingbourne Recreation Ground (enclosed play area), Sittingbourne
- Randle Way (enclosed play area), Bapchild, Sittingbourne
- Ufton Lane (AKA Anselm Close), (enclosed play area), Sittingbourne
- Abbey Rise (enclosed play area), Minster, Sheppey

*Beaches – Current locations where dogs are prohibited between 1st May and 30th September each year as stated in the ‘Dogs on the seashore and the promenades byelaw 1991’*

**Sheerness** - The beach from an imaginary line at 90 degrees from the centre point of the headland Jacobs Bank eastwards to an imaginary line at 90 degrees from the west side of the steps leading over the sea wall immediately to the east of sheerness Swimming pool.

**Minster Leas** - The beach from an imaginary line at 90 degrees from the from the east side of the lifeguard station on the sea front opposite the Playa public house eastwards to an imaginary line at 90 degrees from the west side of the vehicle ramp leading to the beach, opposite the Little Oyster Café at 4 Sea side Avenue.
Leysdown-on-Sea – The beach from an imaginary line at 90 degrees from Stokes Amusements, eastwards to an imaginary line at 90 degrees from the west of the beach steps opposite the small roundabout at the seaward end of ‘The Promenade’ Road, Leysdown.

Current list of locations where dogs must be kept on a lead

Byelaws 1996 ‘The removal of canine faeces and dogs on leads in cemeteries’
Sittingbourne cemetery, Bell Road
Sheppey cemetery, Western Avenue
Faversham cemetery, Love Lane

Dogs on the seashore and the promenades byelaw 1991:
Dogs must be kept on a lead on the promenades between 1\textsuperscript{st} May and 30\textsuperscript{th} September each year.

Sheerness – The promenade from an imaginary line at 90 degrees from the centre point of the headland Jacobs Bank eastwards to an imaginary line at 90 degrees from the west side of the steps leading over the sea wall immediately to the east of Sheerness Swimming pool.

Minster Leas - The promenade from an imaginary line at 90 degrees from the from the east side of the lifeguard station on the sea front opposite the Playa public house eastwards to an imaginary line at 90 degrees from the west side of the vehicle ramp leading to the beach, opposite the Little Oyster Café at 4 Sea side Avenue.

Leysdown-on-Sea – The promenade from an imaginary line at 90 degrees from Stokes Amusements, eastwards to an imaginary line at 90 degrees from the west of the beach steps opposite the small roundabout at the seaward end of ‘The Promenade’ Road, Leysdown.

These are areas which have been created since the introduction of the byelaws, and should be included as areas where dogs are forbidden. All of these areas are enclosed play areas.

Amethyst Drive, Sittingbourne (Enclosed Play Area)
Johnson Gardens (AKA Tavistock) (Enclosed Play Area)
Recreation Way (AKA Eared Way) (Enclosed Play Area)
The Grove, Sittingbourne (Enclosed Play Area)
Chiltern Avenue, Sittingbourne (Enclosed Play Area)
Denbeigh Close, Sittingbourne (Enclosed Play Area)
Balas Drive, Sittingbourne (Enclosed Play Area)
Colson Drive (AKA Alefe Way), Iwade, Sittingbourne (Enclosed Play Area)
Eleanor Drive, Kemsley, Sittingbourne (Enclosed Play Area)
Homefield Drive (AKA Peartree Grove, or Otterham Quay) (Enclosed Play Area)
Mansfield Drive, Iwade, Sittingbourne (Enclosed Play Area)
Randle Way, Bapchild, Sittingbourne (Enclosed Play Area)
Stangate Drive, Iwade, Sittingbourne (Enclosed Play Area)
Woodpecker Drive, Sittingbourne (Enclosed Play Area)
Beachfield Park Paddling Pool, Sheerness (Enclosed Play Area)
Beachfield Park Sandpit, Sheerness (Enclosed Play Area)
Buckthorne Road, Minster on Sea (Enclosed Play Area)
Chilham Close, Sheerness (Enclosed Play Area)
Festival Field (AKA New Road), Sheerness (Enclosed Play Area)
Power Station Road, Halfway, Isle of Sheppey (Enclosed Play Area)
Faversham Recreation Road (Enclosed Play Area)
Finch Close, Faversham (Enclosed Play Area)
Hilton Close, Faversham (Enclosed Play Area)
Sumpter Way, Faversham (Enclosed Play Area)